
ELECTRIC ROAD
JOHN' LELAXD HENDERSON, Pres. J. " KbVV

President and Manager.
Attorney..l.Uw and Notary Public Vice

J, M. 8CHMELTZER, Sec.-Trea- s.

Notary PublicThe Paris Fair
HOOD RIVER'S LARGEST AND BEST STORE

Ladies Belts
Land..Hood River

A vr--v We have one of the finest assortments of Ladies' Emporium
INCORPORATED

Cloth and Leather belts to
Enameled belts, all colors, each
Woven Gimp belts from
Crush Leather belts each

silk, in white, black, red and
nsHortment of ladies Plain and

Ladies' Collars

fC,?',yL3 Ladies'
i3pjZ27 Ladies'

Ladies'
Ladies' Washable belts, in

Also a large

Nice Lace collars, each
Lace collars, better grade,

1001

Embroidered Turnover collars, Irom
each

line of Ladies' Neckwear. We
in the city.

Cuttlery
When in look over our

I nient and lowest priced line

' We

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, Abstracts,
Collections, Conveyancing and Surveying

We are prepared in a special manner to handle all

kinds of business in any of the above lines and have

a large list of improved lands and city property

from which to make your selection for a fruit' ranch,

a stock farm or a home in the city. J

With an Extensive Correspondence
We are able to handle your propj
oi-t- advantageously and will, be;.'-please-

to have you list same with us

CORRESPONDENCE SOUCtTED

The president of the company is the city engineer,

and is prepared to do surveying and civil engiueer-in- r

work of all kinds. Abstracts futnished and

opinions given on property titles.

Collections a Specialty. Phone Main 141.

carry a nice line of Cutlery for both Table and
1 rocket use.

ri t i it.ami t orks witn hoistereu handles, well mushed, set..yU0
and Forks, better grade, six knives and six forks $1.10

T r
Knives
Knives

Jloys' pocket knives, with chains, each 5c; boys' pocket knives, bone handles,
Men s Kcket knives, two good blailes, well made and well tlmsliea, each 2oc; Men s pocket knives, KucR Horn
handles, thrs (food blades, full bras lined, bi(? blade with pattent spring back to prevent closing when in use,.
60c; Men's pocket knives, medium weight, three good blades, good snio'h finish, bone handles, full brass lined.
highly polished, each 7Uc; Men b pocket knives for heavy use, just the thing for everyday use, VOc.

Look at our line of Ladies' and Misses' Street Hats for Spring

WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD

he found in the city.
... 100

250 to 500 1

250 ,

brown, from 100 to 500
Fancy hms

150, 200 and 250 (

, 50 to 260
have the largent assorl- -

.ii ii i i a a i

two bladef, ipmkI long chain, 12c; I

Luiacs

Friend

ICItEST CURE colds
WONDER WORKER

roR
COUGHS

THE

throat DR. KING'S

i r

:qod river glacier
la m ii jer Thursday by

Akl lll K 0. MOB, Publisher.

Trs of lubscrlptlon-ll.- M a year iui pel
to advene..

THURSDAY, APRIL 0, 1900.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To tbo voters of Wsbco coiinty :

1 winli to annomse myself as oaudi- -

ilate for renoniiniitioii for tbe office of
County Coniniinniouer at the primar- -

es to Im bJil April WU,
II. J. HIBMARD,

Commissioner.

ANNO 1' N C E M E N T .

To the Citizen of Wasco county :

1 wish to announce myself aa a run
didate for nomination on the lteptibll
can ticket for (.'oiiuninsioncr of Wawo
county at the primary election to I

held April 201 h, JWMi, ami U nominated
and luter fleeted, I pletluc inyneil to IUI
fill the duties of t ho ufllixj to the Ixwt of
my ability and integrity. Yours Bin

cerely (i. KCAtSTNKH.

ANNOINTEM KNT.

Hood River, Ore., Jan. 10, 11)00

fcdttor Ulaeicr:
I wish to announce through the col

tiitina of your paper that I shall be a
candidate at the primary election to tie
held in April of. tutu year lor trie repul
lican nomination for representative in
the IcKiHlattire rom nseo county.

If 1 fhould rei'eivn the nomination
and lie elected 1 hIiuII, to the ill newt (it

my ability, servo the interest!) of Wanco
county, ami cHpeciaiiy tne interests oi
the western portion of (lie county and
Hood River Valley. A. A. )A i Nr..

ANNOUNCEMENT

Tlio Dulles, Ore., March 18, liKtfl.

To tlie Itepnlilicnns of Wiwco county)

I hereliy announce. inyHcIf an a candi-
date for to the ollieo of
Hlierilf of Wanco county, Miihject to the
repnhlican voteH to be cunt at tbo pri-
maries on April L'O. If 1 should secure

and be to the
ollice, I promise U tHrclmrge. the duties
fuithfully, honestly and economically.
My incumbency of tlie ollice for the
pant two terms has Kiveti ine a know-edg- e

of the duties which can he learned
only bv experience, and which wilt be ex-

ercised, in case of my and
to the bi Ht IntorestH of my

constituents of all political purlieu In

this county. The Miiinner in which
taxes have been collected, and other du-
ties of the ollice performed during my in-

cumbency, cliallen'eH coinpariHon with
any one who Iiiih occupied the position
heretofore. I desire the nomination
from the republicans of Wasco county,
not of any particular faction,' believing
that my experience lias particularly fit-

ted rue for the ollice, and which can
only bo acquired by a practical knowl-
edge of the duties.

V. 'J. SEXTON.

Fitnenit Eur Ufllre.
Do tlie voters realize the importance

of electing a man to the legislature
Who is most eminently fitted for the
oftlee? Odh who baa had that luvnlu-abl- e

experience of having heon a mem-

ber of the stitto leKiflature and who it
he is elected will be in a position to
render moat valuable uld to the
county in its elforts to secure tbo pas
sage of legi.-liitl- that will be a groat
beuoflt to it? We have uo critieiMin to
make of other oundldittoa who tiro

for this ofllne. To anna II the
personality of candidates is not the
policy of this paper. A paper behind
whlou there is not enough Intelligence
to assail a policy rather than a muu
will have but small Influence,

Iu A. A..liiyno, Itood River has a
oitndidute for the ollice .of representa-
tive who is in every way qnalilled to
fill the position. Ho has been a resi-

dent of this oily lor a good many
years and lias earned the respect and
entoem of all who know hliu. He bus
over been found ready to eupouso the
cause of whatever was for the progress
and upbuilding of the community.
Ilia long roHidonoo lu the county and
his wide acquaintance with its people
and its needs place him lu a positiou
to render most valuable services to
them, and his ability 1m tiuqestioued.

If for nothing cine than as a busi-

ness proposition, it will pay you best
to elect a man w ho is iu every way
qualified to serve you and who has
pledged himelf to do so.

We are informed that there is now

lu the bauds of the county treasurer
8200,000 which has been collected from
the recent tax levy. This amount is
enough to defray tlie expenses of the
county for a year and leave a surplus.
'That is not all. It will be increased
very ooiisidreuhly by what yet lemaius
to be collected. With the county out
of debt it would beem that there was

no uecessity foi incruaiug the tax
lovy for ths year to such au extent
that it has created a surplus. What
is the object iu increasing the taxes
to such a high tlgure that there is

more money iu the county treasurer's
hands than is necessary to defray the
legitimate expenses of the county? The
taxes of property holders lu Hood
River this year were almost doubled
and It was with considerable dilll-ctilt- y

that Homo wevoable to pay them.
If there is to be any surplus created It
would seem that tho best place to create
it is in tho pockets of the taxpayers.

Sheriff Sexton, who is again a oau
didate for the nomination for that
ollice has made a competent otllcer
and has demonstrated that bo is the
right man in the right place, lie bas
executed tho duties required of him
without fear or favor and has been
found equal to any emergency that
has arisen during bis term of ollice.
His administration of tho sheriff's
ofllco has keen businesslike and bou
orable. Tho primary law gives every
man the opportunity to become a
candidate for the nomination of any
otliee bo may aspire to. Mr. Sex'on
bas made a mast excellent public ser-

vant and deserves well at tho hands of
the voters of Wanco county. He has
put his name before the people again
for and the fact that be
bas had the ollice for two terms and
conducted it creditably is a most

reason why be is deserving of

TO MOUNT HOOD

T hat Hood River will have a electric
railroad in the not very far future is
now an assured fact. Rumors that the
Mt. Hood Railroad would be electri
Bed have been In circulation for some
time. The immense potter plant at
the mill of the Mt. Hood Lumber com
pany wltb a capacity of more than 2,
000 horse power, only a little more
than half of which will be 'necessary
to operate the mill have led many to
believe that it would be utilized in
providing power for operating an eleo-tri- o

railroad. In order to ascertain
if these rumors were correct the Gla-
cier niau bad a talk with W. H. Eccles
President of tho Mt. Hood Railroad
company. When questioned about
the proposed new roHd up the west
side of the valley to Mt. Hood Mr.
Eccles said: "I presume yon refer to
the verv recent proposition, wnicu i.
have understood has been'made people
in tbat vicinity-viz- ; an electrlo read.
I know but little about this, not
enough in fact to discuss It Inteili
gently" "Hut," be continued our
position, relative to the ''evelopment
of tbat Dart of Hood Kiver Valley.
which, means the extension of our
present lino of road from Dee, on up
as far as It is practical to go is the
same as it was, a year ago, when we
assured a committee of tepresentative
men from that district that as soon as
we had completed the rosd we had un-

der way at that time, we wool 1 then
be ready to take care of them.

"That time is now about nt hand
as within a very few days we will have
the roadbed completed and regular
trains will tin nut on. We ant in oato,
however, a light huxiiieps with the road
until our mill Is In operation, JSuild-In- g

a railroad. even as short as ours Is,
we have found, quite a job. it takes
time and money and plenty of it.
Surely it is not necessary for me to
say anything iu connection wltb elec
trifying our road as it is a matter that
all understand and 1 think realize.
We bad this iu mind from tbe begin-
ning. Were we disposed to keep this
from the public I do not quite see bow
we could do It, yon have seen trie im-
mense power plmit at Dee including
tho most modern electrical machinery
that can be found on this coast piled
up there all ready to be installed. We
will generate ample power to handle
our mill and road, all of which power
is in the immediate vicluity of Mt.
Hood.

"Months ago, we advised privately
one ot tlie parties that we understand
at this time Is advocating an electrical
road, of our intentions, doing so far
as to indicate that when business

.1 1 . .. It ....-I- ... .. a. LAfH,wouiu juniliy lb, nun mi una uviuin,
that other parts of the valley would
bo covered by a line tnak would run
north and south in the vloinity of
Odell.

"It has been no secret, that It was
out intention to develop ibis territoiy
as far an it was possible for us to do so
and 1 think that you must agree with
me, that, we have beon continuously
at it in the face of many obstacles."

The distance to betiaversed between
the end of the Mt. Hood Railroad as
now completed and tbe Mt. Hood post-olllc- e

la not over 4 or 6 miles in a di-

rect line and by electrifying tbe line
many grades that could not be trav-
ersed by a steam road could be gotten
over by an electrlo Hue. J. no pushing
through of die extension of the road
when once begun would be a matter
of a comparatively short time. It is
said that the Mt. Hood oomphny will
not ask any assistance of tbe residents
of the Mt. Hood country other than
that they meet it half way iu provid- -

ng land for a right of way. These
conditions it is said would undoubt-
edly lie met with favorable considera-
tion tiy the owners of property at Mt.
Hood.

School Enlertnliunont anil Debute.
A school entertainment and debate

will lie held at the K. 1'. Hall Monday
evening, April llth, at 8 p. m. Pro-
ceeds to go to the school. Tbe admis-
sion will be ' aud HOots.

Program.
Instrumental duet, Pearl Bradley

and Nellie Hunger.
Recitatiou, Fiances liragg,
Vocal duet, Leila Hersbuer.
Recitatiou, Helen Orr.
Violin solo, O. R. McCalley.
Recitation, Vera Williams.
Debate: Resolved, That the women

of the United Mates should he granted
equal sull'iage wit h men.

Alllrmative speakers : HurlelgbCi sh,
Miiir Dano and Maude Merrell.

Negative speakers: (leorge llowo,
Paul Treiber, Harold Hersbuer.

Judges: Hon. A. A. Jayue, L. N.
Illowers, Supt. J. 8. Landers.

Take Opposed to Trusts.
Rvery combination of capital kuowu

as a trust should be placed under the
ban of tbe law, not only should trust
corporations themselves be barred
from doing business, but the individ-
uals responsible for tlie combinations
should be punished us provided by
law, says II. M. Cako, candidate ' for
United States Senator.

There is probably no man in the
state of Oregon more pronounced In
bis opinions upon this subject than
Mr. Cake, as evidenced by bis actions
aud past utterances.

He is not an attorney for, is not in
terestod iu, nor does be represent,
directly or ilidirectly, any trust.

lie believes in the absolute freedom
of competition in ad lines of business

the preservation of the equal rights
of the entire citizenship of the coon-ti- y

free from interference by combi-
nations of capital.

Mr. Cake is a tlrm believer in the
light of the American workiugman to
protect himself by menus of labor or-
ganizations against the oppressions of
oiganized capital.

The great common people of the
country can depend upon it that Mr.
Cake is friendly to their iutornsts, for
he is one ot the common people.

Ho is frieduly to every section and
interest of the state, and if elected to
the Senate, will do everything he ca
for the development and prosperity of
all Oregon.

Cleaned Up Wreck.
A wrecking crew, in charge of Mas-

ter Mechanic P. DellutT from The Dal-

les was here Tuesday and cleaned up
the wreckage occasioned by the freight
car which fell otf the trestle Sunday.
The car was demolished and will be
burned up. The wheat, except a small
portion which fell into the water was
unharmed and was placed in tacks aud
will be shipped to its destination.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the voters of Wasco county :

I hereby announce my candidacy at
the nriuuirv election to be held iu this
ttnte on April iiOth, l'JOtl, for the Dem-

ocrat let nomination of County Com
missioner of W asco county, subject to
the voters of Wasco county.

CHAKLh-- L. COiTI.K.

CHAS. EBY, SR., of Elizabeth, HI., writes: "I paid out over $150 to local phy-
sicians, who treated me for La Grippe without giving me any relief. I afterward
bought a $1.00 bottle of DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY, and after taking contents
of this one bottle I was entirely cured."

Prlci 5Cc ind $1.00 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! Trial Bottles Fm

SOLD HD RECOMMENDED BY

CHAS. N. CLARKE

Are You a
of Hood River ?

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

United Hlate. Office. Tbe Dallea, Ore-

gon, March 17, tloe la hereby given
that In compliance with the provision, of the
A t of Congress nf June 8, 1H78, entitled "AD
Act for the sale ofTimber Land in the Htateaof
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory,' aa extended to all the public land
stales by act of August 4, 1D98, tbe following
named persons nave on this day flledn tbls
office their .worn .tatementa,

JOHN A. BCMFORD,

of Portland, county of Multnomah, itate of
Oregon, sworn statement No. 9864. for tbe pnr.
chase of the NEVJ 8W, and Lot 8, section 83.

township i north, range a east, and Lou 2 and
3, section 4, township 1 north, range ( eut,
W. M.

PATRICK HART,
or Portland, county of Multnomah, state or
Oregon, sworn .tatermnt No. Si863, lor the pur-
chase of the HS N Wi, N BWK and Lol
4, section M, township 2 north, range 9 ast,
W. M. ' -

That they will offer proof, toshow that the
land sought 1. more valuable for the timber
or stout thereon than tor agricultural pur-
pose, and to establish their claims to said
lands belore the Register and Receiver at the
Land Office 4u The Dallea, Oregon, ou May 6,

imThey name the following witnesses : John
A. Kumlord. Hulrick Hart, and Louis H.
Campbell, of Portland, Oregon: C. L. Morse
and William F. Hand, of Food Kiver,
Oregon.

Any and all person, claiming adversely any
of the above described land, are requested to
file their claim. In this office on or before the
said day of May, 1906.

m2-m3- 1 MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Reglnter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, The Dalle., Oregon.
March 10th lm-Not- ice is hereby givan that the
following named settler has filed notice of hia in-

tention to make final proof in support of hi. claim
and that said proof will be made before the Reg-
ister and Receiver at The Dallea. Oregon on April
mih. vm.

HENRY L. HOWE
of Hood River, Oregon, on H. E. No. 8740. for the
SE'4N W'.,SW!4NE'4, NW(4SE!4 and NEW5WS4
Sec. 8, Tp. 1, N.. R 11, E.. W. M

He name, the following witnesses to prove hi.
continous residence upon and cultivation of aaid
land, vis: John West, of Hood River, Oregon.
Emil D. West; of Hood River. Oregon. William H
Davis, of Hood River, Oregon. John W. Davis, of
Hood River, Oregon.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN. Resist. r,

Timber Land Act, Jane 8, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Htntes Land Office, The Dallea, Ore-

gon, March 5. 19UtJ. Notice la hereby given
that In compliance with the provision, of the
act of congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act
for the aale of timber land. In the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washluglou
Terrllory,'' as extended to all tbe Public Land
Htates by act of August 4, 18D2,

LOUIH H. CAMPBELL,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, ha. this day filed In this office hi.
.worn statement No. 2837, for tbe purchase
of the N KW ot section 21. In township 4, N.
range 8 K. W. M., and will offer proof to show
that the land aaught la more valuable for Its
timber or stone than for agricultural

and to establish his claim to said
land before the Register and Receiver at The
Dallea, Oregon, on tbe tsin day or May, Wot).

He name, aa witnesses Louis Morse, Hood
River, Oregon; W. F. Rand, Hood River, Ore-
gon; P. Hart, Portland, Oregoi.; John A.
humlord, Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to tile
their claim. In this office on or before .aid
25th day of May 190U.

MS al MICHAEL T. NOLAN.Regi.ter.

Timber Land Act, Ju ne 9, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Htates Land Office, Tbe Dalle., Ore-
gon, Feb. 13, I. hereby given that
Incompliance with tbe provision, of tbe act
of congreaa of June 8, 1878, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber land. In the state, of Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada and Waahlngtnn Ter-
ritory," aa extended to all tbe public land
tatea by act of August 4, 1892, Mary E. Tick-ne- r,

of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, haa this day filed in this office her .worn
statement No, 2M24, for the purchase of the N W'-- ,
of Section No. 14, in Township No. IN., Range
No. 9E., W.M., and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is mora valuable for it. timber or
atone than for agricultural purposes, and to

her claim to said land before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalle., Oregon, on the Slat
day of May, 1906.

She name. a. witnesses: Fred Frautachy. of
Hood River, Oregon. 1. F. Reason, of Hood River
Oreo-on- . Nilea C. Olson, of Portland, Oregon. I.
L. Tickner. of Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to die
their claims In this office on or before tbe said
21st day of May 1806.
ml6ml7 MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE. ;

Department or the Interior, United Htates
Land Office, Tbe ; Dalles, Oregon, March ,
1906.- -A sufficient con lot affidavit having
been died In Uilafafflceby Algern H.Tlngley,
contestant, against homeatead entry No. Ih0,
made Marti, ltutt, for lots 1 and 2, Mk NE!a,
eec. S, tp. 1 n, range , E. W. M,,fcy Willie 3.
Carrier, conteatee, in wbleb Ur T alleged tbat
said Willie U. Carrier has sailed to establish
his 'evidence or make any Improvement,
upon Mid land, having totally abadnoned tbe
same for the period of two year lost peat:
that said alleged absence was not doe to his
employment In the army, navy or ruarlae
com. of the United H tatea in time of war.

Hi.ld parties are hereby notified to appear,
reHnd, and offer evidence touching aaid
all gallon at 10 o'clock a. m. on May S, lww,
before the Register and Receiver attbe United
Hlatea Land office in tbe I Wiles, O regon.

Tlie said contestant havlne. In a nronar Aril .

davit. Died March 84, UUS, set forth facts
which .how that aiter due diligence peraon.l
service of thi. notice can not be made. It I.
hereby ordered and directed tbat auch aotloe
be given by due and proper publication.

MICHAkX T. NOLAN,
Register.

B 8. Pagne, Oregonlan Building, Portland,
Ore., auy. for eonteatant.

Dr. M. H. Hh aei-- Dr. Edka B. Hbarp

Osteopathic Physicians
Graduate of the American School of

Osteopathy, Kirkiville, Mo.
Office and Residence Huntley Cottage,

River itreet.
Phone 25 Hood River.

For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS.

KorHsle-Hm- all house and lot. (Jood loca-

tion. (151. Mrs. 8. Tate, Hood Kiver Height.
a5

For Hale KlRhl head No. 1 milch cows. Am
going to quit dairying. J. H. Coberg, phone
301. i

For Grubber. Bee Howard
or B. V. Shoemaker. a28

For Bal-- A first class Universal range, H.
(I. Baelhain. all!

For Hale Delivery wugon with cover.
Price 115. baunrti), Hood Hlver. mis eh

For Sale Ki of spring-toot- h harrowa. Will
trade for n I ol common harrow. Address
K. W. Cal iwe I. ali

For Mm le Hurt Ori'liigtona and Bull
very tine ; ii: pi t Orpingtons,

Sl im; benlno n. nr. Mr. Anna Anderson,
Moo.l Itlvvr. I'll'" e U!7f. a

ForHule A good farm ti;am of horses,
weight 1100 lbs. 'loo llKtit lor logging, t'au
be bought cheap. Apply lo oregou Lumber
Co., either at H'S'd KIeror Dee. mnSilf

For Hale U) loin wheal hay. Enquire of
L. 8. Khoadea. al2

For Hule Harden plauts, about Mayl, at
Kiver Hide Farm, Thos. Calkins. ali

For Hale Fancy exgs tor hatching. Hlngle
comb, Brown l.eirhorn and Barred Plymouth
Kocka. p n headed by a bird that won a
prlae at Lewis and Oark Fair. Kgga fi per
selling. Mra. F.. J. Nicholson. Mil

For Hale Fgs for hatching from pure bred
Siiae winning Barred PI mouth Kocka. Mrs.

Ward. Phone lg.ix. Mil

For Hale The very bent strain of Plymouth
Hock hlckeus. T osc that have a record ami
from Mock which nave perfect satisfaction
lust year. Fjggi and stock for sale. Place
your ordera earlv. Mrs. Brayfoid, Rwkfi rd
Store. K. F. 1). Ho. .

REAL ESTATE.

A Mitip F'our room house, pantry and cloael,
olUxKo, nice lawn auil c.ly water. Price

$bli0. Mm dowb balanceon terms. Inquire of
Uy F. llcan. ma)

WAUNA V 1ST A Is nine miles from Hood
River on the north bank of the Columbia
river. Out of I his beautiful placet am now
oiler I ng two SO acre tracts with orchards and
one tract with buildings, orchard, Held
and pasture. Oct oil at Hewitt. Lauding lone
corner of the place) and see for yourself. The
lac I la Hood River Is nine miles from Wauna
Vlata. T. K. COON,

mrJ2 Lyle, Wash.

For Hale, 176 per acre. Twenty-fou- r acres, a
few rods from the Barrett school house. In-
quire of K. M. Camp, Hood Kiver. Ore., or I).
O. Hill, Oorvallis, Ore. Mill

For Kent collage In Blower.' addi-
tion. Free water. $H per month. Mrs. H.J.
Frederick, luBlf

Wanted.
Wanted, a young lady to act aa office girl

and do collecting. Apply to L. U. Morgan'B
orttce, Oak and Fourth sis. Phone 1431. a

Wanted to Sell or Trade Two lota. In 100

and 4Uz 100, one house and four-roo-

cotLage with fruit on place. Box M, Hood
Kiver, Oregon.

Wanted-- A middle aged man for fro 1 farm
Ave miles out. Hood wages and a year's job.
Call at U lacier office.

Wanted-Uo- od general purpose horse. C.
H. Smith, Hood River, Ore. a!2

Wanted A position as Janitor or taking
care of nnrse. or cows and small garden, a. 1
arn not able to do hard work. Address P.O.
Ilox 423, Hood River, Ore. al2

Wanted Old rubber, braaa, copper, lead,
line, hide, and fur. Call or add res. O. C.
Kusjerjy, Hood River, rid No.2. a

Wanted llrl to do general housework.
Wage. ft per mouth. Must be 20 years old
or over. Addreaa A. C. Tatro or phone 1278
rarmera. alK

Wanted Old rubber.. I will be In Hood
Kiver every Halurday. Call on or address U.
('. KiiKtcrly, Hood River; r f d 2. jal

Lost.
Loat- - Near L, Mix', mall box at Mount

Hood, a pockerbook containing f25. The
of tbe money wa. a fJU gold piece

and ths rest In change. t

loet or Killed March 18 my whit dor,
part shepard bred. Had ham strap with
nog around neck. Will pay ti tot his return
or Information leading to hi. recovery. If
found dead, will pay 16 for Information aa to
a lio killed him. P. Uenningaen, Mosler, ore.

t il Rtward- -I ofler a Handing reward ofjso
for Information leadlni to the arrest and mn.
vlcllon of i he party or parties who malicious-
ly cut down tree. In mv orchard between
Hood River and Mosler, F. u.Htuar. M16

Hulls lor Service 1 keen two hulls at mv
place for service. Any one wlahlna theuae nf
ainne must pay at the time service Is rendered.
Service, II. 1 alao do dehorning at c per
bead. Bruno Fran., North Belmont,

MILLINERY
We .wish to announce to

the ladies of Hood Rive that
we will have a special line of

Easter Millinery. Call
and see them. Apprentice
wanted.

MODERN MILLINERY,

Jackson Building

THEN USE HOOD

RIVER PRODUCTS

Is your merchant a friond of Hood Kiver? If lie is
trying to sell you outside products instead of Hood
Kiver products, is lie consistent when he asks you to
trade with him ? If your merchant will not sell you

Hood River Flour and Feed

SEE TJS
We have two kinds Shorts, our own make and the same
kind other mills ship in. You can have the latter
veiy cheap, but we want a fair price for good thorts.

Hood River Milling Co.

MT. HOOD DISCUSSES

ELECTRIC RAILROAD

V. It. Moore, of Portland, th well
known tlnanolor, who Is Interested iu
tho building of the proposed new elec-

tric lino to Mount Hood, attended the
ineetlnu held at that place Tuesday
afternoon to oonsider tbe new project.

Mr. Moore, In company witn several
gentlemen from this city, have been
over tbe proposed new route which
will ro out on the west side aud swing
around into the Mount Hood country.
While the parties Interested iu the
new road feel that it may have a great
future before it they realize that there
are many dittlculties to be overcome
aud that It will be a very expensive
undertaking.

1' or this reason they are asking for
some concession from th residents
of Mount Hood and have made several
propositions to them which the pro-
moters of the road feel would be In
expedient to give out at present. The
sent lmeut of tho Mount Hood people!
is said to be very favorable toward
tbo project, but as yet they have done
nothing detluite and the matter has:
been left with the Mount Hood He- -

velopment Leagua to work up.
It is expected tbat another meeting

will be held there soon and that some-
thing detluite will be learned concern
ing the proposition. It la said tbat
while the Mount Hood residents are
anxious to see road built they cannot
as yet come to any conclusion as to
bow inuou support they can atrord to
give the new road.

V0TKKS KKUISTKK.
Notice is hereby given that the regis

tration books In mv ollice will ciose for
the primary election on the 10th day of
April at 3 p. m. In order to vote it
will be necessary to register and give
your party alii illations. AU those not
reglstered'and wishing to vote will be
compelled to swear in their votes, and
procure six freeholder as w itnesses.

Mtutiv register a once and avoid tne
trouble of swearing in your votes. Reg-
istration ollicers are provided through
out tlie count v for vour convenience.

SIMKON ltOLTON,
County Cleik.

AXSOrXCEHKN'T.
To the Voters of Wasco County ;

I herein' announce mv candidacy at
the nrilloirv clis'linll tn lt held In thm
state on April ill, 1IMKI, for the Republi-
can nomination of Hepresentative in
the legislature Irom !co t ountv.

t t II V T. I.'.l.- -
f . r. Mr. I'ltn rv.

What good does it do you to cat if
vour stomach la s to ilnrest food.
None. It does you harm causes belch-
ing, sour stomach, flatulence, etc.
Wlu-- the stomach fails a little Kodol
Pvs pepsia Cure after each meal will di
gest what you eat and makes the stom-
ach sweet. Williams I'harmacv.

Death of Perry Mefrory.
Perry McUrory, who has beeu a suf-

ferer from consumption for some time
died at his home in Wiunn's Addition
Tuesday afternoon at 3 oVlock, Rged

years. Last fall he went to Arizona
iu the hope that the climate there
would stay the hand of the disease,
but found tbat be was not being liene-tltte- .l

and about two months ago
to Hood Kiver, where be has

beeu gradually growing worse until
the time of his death.

Mr. McCrory came to Hood River II
years ago aud at on) time was inter-
ested iu the lumber busines aud other
enterprises here. Ho was a native of
Montana and is survived by his wife
and two children aud his mother aud
six brothers. Two of his brothers,
Charles and Bert, with their mother,
reside at Lit bey, Mout. ; Fred and
Claude are living at Wardner, Idaho;
Karl at Hauser Lake, Mont., and W. 1).

resides in this city.
Tho funeral, which is in charge of

S. K. Dartuiess, will be held from his
late residence today at 3 o'clock, Rev.
W. A. Wood of the Christian church,
conducting tbe sei vices.

L. U. Morgan, of tbe Arm of Mor
gan liros., draymen, has bought the
interests of bis partner and will here-
after conduct the business.

s
I LTTZ. 1

WILLIS S. DUNIWAY

CANDIDATE FOR STATE PRINTER

At Republican Primary, April 20, HKi
"I hereby pledir the r"P' of Oregrm s

great reduction ol the enormous eost of the
office, tf elected, and I declare upoa my honor
that t sIihII seek neither to perpetuate old
.buses of the office nor engage Id new schemes
lo loot the trvamiry." Willing. Dunlwar.

"Willi. H. 1'unlwHy l nmn of ste'ling In-
tegrity and thorough know ledge of the print-
ing business." IVitlaud Labor Press.


